Why register for e-learning modules ?
Preferred Practice Guidelines (PPGs) are necessary to ensure quality care to our
clients whom require an ear impression for their custom made hearing protection
devices. The e-learning modules have been designed to ensure the quality of our
products and services throughout our territories.
By registering for e-learning you will gain prior knowledge of the topics we will
discuss during the practical training sessions. This is time-and cost effective. It
ensures that Ear-o-Tec is able to set the same standards for all prospective
technicians. You will be able to complete the modules in your own time and at a
location that is convenient to you. All you need is a computer and access to the
internet. Your practical training sessions will be arranged after all modules have
been completed successfully.
E-learning modules will cover all the information a technician will need to
successfully fit and monitor a client with custom made hearing protection devices.
How do I know what to register for?
To become a certified Variphone® technician, you will have to register for
the following Variphone modules:
1.

Impression taking

2.

Fitting

3.

Annual Monitoring

How do I register?
Simply click on the Click here to register link on the e-learning webpage and
complete your details. Ear-O-Tec will contact you shortly after to arrange payment
and to provide you with a login to access the modules you have registered for.
How do I arrange payment?
Once you have registered for the appropriate modules, you have submitted your
contact details and we will be able to contact you to arrange payment. You will then
receive your personal login details. The training programme consists of the following
stages:
Stage 1: Completion of the Variphone e-learning modules
Stage 2: One day formal training by a certified technician. Maximum of three people
per day.
Stage 3: One day practical training during a visit to a client in your territory.

What is the cost of each stage of the training?
Stage 1: $ 250.00 per person
Stage 2: $ 500.00 per session. Maximum 3 people (Includes all materials used
for impression taking and other course materials. Excludes trainer’s travel and
accommodation costs)
Stage 3: $ 300.00 per session. Maximum 3 people (Travel and accommodation
costs to the nominated site in your territory for your own cost)
Please e-mail us should you need any additional information regarding the e-learning
modules at mailto:info@earotec.com.au?subject=additional e-learning information
request

